
If you need a drink refill or
any assistance, call: 780-492-3152

Connect with us: #uabgpicnic
@ouipartake@uabotanicgarden

SALAD
Quinoa chick peas, red peppers,
corn, maple chili vinaigree
by Urban Diner

FAUXCUTERIE
by Charcuterie Vegan Deli

FINGERFOOD
Fresh Herb Falafel w/ roasted
cauliflower spread by Partake

CHEESES
Prairie Herb by Truffula
Monterey Jack Style seasoned w/
olive oil & Partake’s house Herb mix
by Daiya

Menu items are
subject to change

FRUITS &
VEGETABLES
Pickled Vegetables by Partake
Selection of Seasonal Fruits

CONDIMENTS
Mostardamade w/ sundried fruits,
grainy mustard & Dijon mustard
House Marmalade
by Partake

BREAD
Country Sourdough by Bonne
Vie Bakery
Potato Chips by Partake

SWEETS
Mini Tarte au Citron
by Kinnikinnick
Nanaimo Cup w/ coconut, graham &
cocoa base, vegan custard, rich dark
chocolate by Bloom Cookie Co.



OUR PICNIC PARTNERS
Bloom Cookie Co. @Bloomcookieco Because everyone deserves a
really good cookie, Bloom’s cookies are egg and dairy free, 100%
vegan and nut-free. Located on 124 Street.
Fleur Jaune Cheese @fjcheese Made in Edmonton, for Edmonton.
Located in Meuwly’s Artisan Food Market, Cheesemaker Aditya
Raghavan serves up fresh cheeses made with organic milk.
Flowers by Mila @flowersbymila Flower arrangements inspired by
the beauty and colours of each season, created with passion!
Kinnikinnick Fresh @kinnikinnickgf Baked goodies free from gluten,
dairy, peanuts, nuts and soy. Famiy owned, made in Edmonton. Gluten
free has never tasted so good!
Meuwly’s @meuwlys Artisan Food Market located on 124st & home of
#secretmeatclub, house-cured charcuterie, sausages, & preserves.
Paddy’s Cheese @paddyscheeses Specialty cheese shop located in
High Street Glenora neighbourhood. Fresh, unique Canadian and
worldwide cheeses.
Partake @ouipartake Eat. Drink. Join In. Combining hearty, rustic
French cuisine with a cozy & welcoming neighborhood atmosphere.
Between the historic neighborhoods of Oliver & Glenora, in the heart
of High Street.
Prairie Gardens @myprairiegardens A working sustainable family
farm that grows 35 acres of heirloom & specialty vegetables. Their goal
is to connect visitors back to the land, to each other and to a simpler
time. Located just outside of Bon Accord.
Sgambaro's Signature Seafood @sgambarosyeg Gourmet signature
seafoods, specializing in fine salmon products. Retailed at select
Sunterra Market locations, as well as all of the Italian Centre shops.
Truffula @truffulatreenutcreamery Dairy free, plant based, organic,
uncompromisingly delicious cheese hand-crafted in Edmonton.
Urban Diner @urbandiner A down to earth Diner that makes most
everything in house. Located just off of the 124st Promenade, in the
heart of High Street.
Bonne Vie Bakery @bonneviebc Amicro bakery. Sourdough breads,
and a variety of other baked goods.


